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irosmake,

were easy to do so,"
“So it is," interrupted Luigi, “if you 

• .will only follow my advice; but re- 
ipemher this—my brains are my cap
ital; and, tf our plot succeeds, I shall 
expect a very handsome acknowledge
ment of my skill." .... 1

Then,- in a low; voice, for the words 
had an ugly sound, the traitor un
folded his plan. At first the count 
listened impatiently; the» the forcible, 
style in which his companion spoke 
gained upon him. He sighed as he
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to me, an* U^ere; she will make no 
inquiries;" not dare to draw
down the anger of her friends, when 
there will be no one to prçtect her."

Even his hardened heart softened 
as he uttered those few words. What 
had that innocent girl1 done, that she 
should be so cruelly deceived?

“Now, mind,” were Luigi’s parting 
words, “you begin this evening. We 
must have it all over in ten days, and 
you must go tq Madrid."
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Again that evening, despite the 
beautiful young face that haunted 
him, the count said to himself that 
he had done a rash and foolish ac
tion. It was evident Donna Maria 
meant him to'understand that he had 
risen in her estimation and held â 
high place there. Perhaps his ab
sence had piqued her; certainly her 
other suitors did not shine in the 
presente of the high bred, handsome 
count.

It is possible to repent even of the 
Realization of our mfost ardent wishes. 
Count Rinaldo found It so, although 
he never showed It to his young 
wife ; a thousand times he wished that 
she ' had the wealth of Donna Maria, 
then he need never repent, need 
never leave her; but affairs were 
growing desperate with him, and he 
resolved to take counsel with his de
voted and iKfflhaate friend, Luigi Gar- 
nello. To him he confided all. His 
imprudent marriage Was- already 
known to him; but now he told him 
of his embarrassed circumstances 
and the changed manners of the heir
ess toward him.

“What a pity it is you have burden
ed yourself with a wife, Rinaldo," 
said his friend. “I always thought 
it a most foolish thing to do."

“But she ie so beautiful, and I lov
ed her so," returned the count.

“You have Indulged In-a very great 
luxury, let me tell you,” said his 
friend; "It ie seldom that pepple in 

.your position Or mine can afford to 
marry , for love. I do not see what 
you can do. You might follow the 
heiress to Madrid and marry her, hut 
for the wife you have here."

"A Wife that no one knows anything 
about,” sa4d thr count; "that is a 
secret only known to you.”

Then the two men paused and look
ed at each other. In the counsels of 
the wise there is goodness and wis
dom; in the counsels of the wicked 
sin abounds.

“The only thing I can see for yon. 
the only way of escape Is by free
ing yourself, It such a thing be pos
sible, from the tie you have contract
ed,” said Camello.

“I do no^pee how it could be done," 
was the reply of the man who, three 
months-ago, had declared he must win 
his-love, or die.

“Fortunately for you,” said Luigi, 
■“your wife seems to be a simple, un
suspecting child. It would be easy to 
deceive her, .If you like to do so."

“I would not hurt her for the 
world" cried the count.

“There is no need for that," said 
hia friend; “it can be managed; and 
•he, tar from suspecting you, will 
mourn over You as one of the beet 
and truest of man—‘one whom the 
sods loved,- and so died young.”

ordinary m^lk, Carnation adds a wonderful new flavor. For C 
Milk is just pure cows’ milk with about 60% of the water ren 
evaporation, sealed in the container and sterilized—nothing el» 
the place ofieream at less cost. Order several tall (16-oz.) cans or 
48 cans from your grocer. Try this salad dressing recipe below, i 
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Lady Wyvernes
CHAPTER XX.

While her husband plotted with 
his friend, Inez was wondering what 
made him late that evening above 

She had something to give

CHAPTER XIX.
ever ask of theOnly once did sh^

i, and then he told her that, 
all need for secrecy was ended, 

to Madame Monteleone, 
It was easy for

all others, 
him,—her first present to him,—anij, 
she had spent many happy hours In 

It was a simple, .pretty

-when
She should go 
lend claim his bride, 
jthe skillful, accomplished man of the 
Hvorld to deceive that innocent child, 
tend make everything plausible to her.
' Never in his life was the Count 
(Rinaldo constant to any one so long 
ies to hia wife. Had she been Ach, 
(he would perhaps never have tired of 
thef. As it was, when the first wild 
(infatuation began to Wear off, and 
(the, future looked him In the face, he 
baft to himself that he had done a rash 
(end foolish deed; yet he never was 
Inpything but kind and gentle to her; 
fhe-never relaxed in his visits, or 
6poke less tenderly to her.
! .But difficulties began to press upon 
thim. In his first eager pursuit of 
(Donna Maria he had involved him- 
Istit largely in debt. While ail his 
(thoughts and energies were bent up- 
ion winning Inez, he had done the 
isame, and now creditors began to 
(press him on all sides. While he had 
icoHtJnued his wooing of the heiress, 
khe> were, not anxious; but now that 
p-umor said ' he had ceased his atten
tions, they began to dread losing 
(their money. It was. not pleasant, 
(whenever he returned from his 
beautiful young wife, to find Ms table 
Strewn with bills and clamorous de
mands for payment. ^

One evening among his papers he 
(found an invitation from the father 
jot Donna Maria to a grand fete to Iff 
given at his house. Rightly conject-

preparing It. 
gift, a woven chain of her own black 
shining hair. She pictured to her
self how delighted he would be, how 
he would kiss her and thank her; "for 
he loves me so much, my poor Rin- 
aldo," she thought.

At the appointed time she stood 
near the orange-trees, but for the first 
time he failed in meeting her. It,was 
long past, their usual hour when Rih- 
aldo, with a strange look upon hia 
face, stood before her.

“I was growiag frightened," she 
said, springing forward to meet him: 
“Oh, Rinaldo, what should J do tf 
anything happened to you?” )

He looked at the beautiful young 
face and the love-lit
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Some
thing manly and true awoke* for one 
moment In his worldly heart, and he 
clasped her to Mm, saying that noth
ing could happen, and he Would love 
her until he died.

She gave him the little chain, and 
listened in Wondering delight to his 
praises an thanks.

"I shall never part with this, Inez," 
he said ; “I shall wear it as a charm ; 
it will keep your love always with 
me."

Yet he knew as he uttered these 
words that it his plan waa carried 
out, he would never see his young 
wife again. He was a bad man, aelflsh, 
reckless, and unprincipled; yet not 
quite so lost as not' to feel some re
morse at the part he was playing. He 
looked pale and agitated, his eyes 
were dim and Ms smile forced.

“Tell me, Rinaldo,” said Inez, sud
denly, “what made you so late this 
evening?"

He did not look at her as he replied, 
that he was not well, that he had been 
suffering from a strange pain in Ms 
head.

“If you were to be 111," she said. In 
alarm, “could I not tome to nurse
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nlringly at the machine invented 
control the work of typttts, they 
6 had to listen to a long discourse 
one of their colleagues who her 

it discovered what Is known as a' 
versai keyboard, not adaptable 
French typists, inasmuch as thé 

Ears are so set as to assure rapid- 
in typing in English. 

l complaint made against typists 
that no two hit the keyboard alike 
i that very few are able to use ten 
sers at the|r work. The inventor 
tgests that natntally the first 
Ig about his màçhlne that will 
l favor Is that It Insures clean, 
it, typing. Another feature ie that 
jpmpels tyflsts to use all five fin- 
e of each "hand alternately, that 
lve fingers of one hand and one of 
other are ueed for a tew minutes 

i then Wde versa. He says that this 
the only way to make typists use

Scientists Prepare to 
Observe Eclipse at 

Catalina Island

extending .through the corona, and Looking northward about 12,50 c 
which change their form ço rapidly clock on the afternoon of the ectips 
that they are never precisely alike watchers of these hills will see tl 
at two consecutive observing stations great dark shadow of the moon, moi 
during the same eclipse.

The exact moment when the ap-
than a hundred miles in dlametei 

| rushing toward them with incredibl 
, parent edge of the moon touches that rapidity and overwhelming them wit 
! Of the sun will be noted by still an- an abruptness that is terrifying. : 
) other group of astronomers for the While the total eclipse will not b 

purpose of procuring more precise visible in Los Angeles, nineteen 
3 ; data concern! # the orbit of the moon twentieths of the sun's disc . will h 
( and In the hope dt Solving a lunar hidden, leaving only a narrow, brigti 
, problem of some years’ standing—
' that is, the small but as yet unex

plained acceleration of the moon’s 
, motion in its swing around the earth.
' Probably the .largest band of ob

servers, however, will come from'that 
secticy of the general public which,

1 though not deeply versed or interes- 
ted In astronomy, periodically dis- 

’ plays a feverish desire to occupy the 
ringside seats at the bout between 
the sun and moon.

Observers of this class get the
thrill of a lifetime, according to as- Academy of Science is adopted, 
tronomers, who say that^ the approach/ typists of France will 1 have to

Use all Ten Fii
(friends in Seville. They were going 
ko live at Madrid; and it was possible, 
the lady added, that she might -see 
the count there. Her manner was 
given latteringly kind. With a low 
t>ow he declared that he should know 
ko happiness again until he also was 
(at Madrid.

FRENCH INVENTOR SAYS SI 
INSURES NEATNESS.

"flngeri correctly, just as does 
si His method, howeVerHs not 
otvserionsly by the typists, who 
£4$ $rihe if such measures

Addreee In fall

s Police Boxer 
Terror of Apaches(To he continued.)

, Mother and Her Baby 
Are Relieved of Eczen

.c™ vSte Mrs. Peter A. Palmer, Salt B
.IML Seek., writes:

“Dr. Chase's Ointment has comp!
■IW-ïJKBk. rel‘cvec* me °f eczema and piles. 3 
•ifflll xijfZgK used this Ointment for my baby. whVfc 

/^Tt" I out in eczema. # A few application, wi, 
that wak necessary in her case. Dr. Ch

iS, May 26.—“Beware of Fran- 
rmtr warning being passed ont 
, Apaches in the downtown 
s of Paris nowadays. Fran- 
a policeman and the amateur 
lavywelght bolting Champion of 

His boxlng skill, punch and 
i fiave Aent scores of amateurs 
aq jBtew professionals into

tie" wild.
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